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I hereby announce myself as a can
didato before tbe primaries to be held
September 1, 1908. for representative
from tbe Sixteenth represent tire dis
riot, subject to tbe will of tbe repub

lican Toters. Swan Olsen,
Walthill, Nebr.

Edward 11 Copies, of Fairbnry, is
candidate for commicsioner of Pnblio
lands and buildings. Tbis is bis plat
form: If the Rood looking and in
telligent republicans of Nebraska will
rote for me on September 1st and
again on November 3rd, I will sbow
them that a state officer can survive
without swearing falsely and drawing
cis salary before the close of tbe qnar
tor; that he can live without grading
upon the pay rolls of tbe state, his
wife, bis nnoles, bis aunts or bis oous
ins; that he can ob6T the statutes and
perform bis exact duty without brag
ffiog about it ; that be oan keep such
a complete record of bis official labors
that he will not need to be succeeded
by his deputy., I am a Roosevelt re

- publican, a supporter of Taft."

Swan Olsen, of. Thurston county,
has announced himself as a candidate
for representative from tbis district
subject to the wishes of the re pub
lioans. John W Ilazlegrove, of tbis
county, will be his opponent at the
primaries. "

A broad Smile that has matured into
a genuine and hearty "horselaugh" is
Tolling across the state tbis week over
the efforts of a frenzied democratic
newspaper at Omaha to defend Candi
dite Aryan's accumulation of a fortune
while pretending to fight the battles
of tbe poor and downtrodden. The
frenzied journal admits tbe accumula-
tion by Candidate Bryan of an "im-
mense private fortune" but says in de-

fense of the perennial candidate, "he
has earned this with clean hauds," and
therein lies the humor that has cansed
tae broad and vociferous guffaw which
is rolling aoross the state. Most

whose hearing is not serious-
ly Impaired, have long labored under
tbe impression that. Candidate Bryan
"earned" his competence with his
mouth instead ef bis bands on a strict
percentage of the "gate receipts."

"Money, money, give me money to
elect myself to the presidency," seems
td have beoome the burden of dandi-dat- e

Bryan's song on every possible oc-

casion. Not only was bis notification
address on August 12th thoroughly
impregnated with "oampaigo contribu-
tion" talk but his consultations with
party managers before and after that
event, as reported by all newspaper
men, were 08 per cent on the subject
of getting money or.t of the people to
;pend in his oaropaigu. Oonidering

uat Candidate Bryan's private fo-
rtune is ten thousand times larger than
that of the1 average man whom he asks

' Ho contribute the question of tbe pro-prie- tf

of these insistent appeals for
imoaey is rapidly peroolating the dom

ino mind and suggestions' that
Jandidats Bryan pay some of the

.freight on himself is heard from demo- -

cratiosouroes.

Democratio politicians and newspa-- p

rs are never quite happy nnless en-
gaged in misrepresentation. Just now
bath ate busr trying to oonvione the
farmer that bis land assessment is high
while the assessment of railway prop-
erties have not been advanced under
the new revenue law, thus giving the
farmer the worst of it. Nothing is
farther from tbe truth as tbe oflioial
reeords will sbow. The last valuation
of t ie railway! in Nebraska under the
old law was made in 1003 at which
--time the railways of the state (includ-
ing the Pullman Car Co.) were valued
for purposes of taxation at $27,284,- -

'946.00. This was on a total mileage
in the state of 5,777.1 miles. For tbe
year 1008 the railway (Including tbe
Pullman Go, as before) are valued for
purposes of taxation at 953,478,392 72,
an increase sinoe 1903 of 126,193,446.72
or nearly 07 per cent. The mileage
had inoreased only 213 1-- 3 miles in
this period, to a total of 5,990.31 miles
io the state, showing that the increase
was net on the growth or advancing
ralue of the railways but practically
on the aame property assessed in the
year 1903.

" The state debt of Nebraska affords a
decidedly complimentary proof of the
ability, economy and integrity of the
republican party applied to the
lems of state administration. When
republican officials took charge of
state affairs in January, 1901 after
years of mismanagement by tbe demo-po- p

combine they found they had in-

herited an outstanding floating debt of
41,750,073.02 and a profusion of defi-

ciencies in state institutions and ap-
propriations that would further add to
that sum as the obligations aoorued
and were paid in warrants for the liq-

uidation of whioii no funds were avail
able. From tms condition the state
debt soared to its high point in Decern
ber, 1905, when it totaled $2,375,398 .

65. Through republican legislation
and economy of v administration, with
ont affecting the efficiency of any state

. department or institution and without
burden to tbe taxpayers, the debt has
been steadily reduoed and on July

.31, 1908, stood at $479.712 83.
Within twelve months the remaining
debt will be wiped out and Nebraska
will not owe a --dollar. That is the
republican record of state adminittra
lion.

District Court Dates.
The terms of court for the year 1908,

for the counties of the Eighth Judicial
district of Nebr ska are as follows:

(Himliitf ...
I Nikola... ,

HtaiiUiu...
4Vlnr....,
1 l lull
Thurston.

.....Keb, 14

..... Feb 17, Ht-i- i KM

...Marclj i. - lit
..March 10. Nov U

..Marrli , Nov Ml

.....April lU. OctS

The first day of each term is set for
1 Siring applications for citizenship.

Their action la ee mild, the 40-- f
person ca use Dr. aHlaW Nerve aa4

Ui ttUa,

K.pt

meat

Items of Interest
from our Exchanges

Hartlngton News: CWrge Nelson,
Wilford Osborn, ltoy McGregor and
Gland Baird went down to Sioux City
Sunday making the trip in the former's
auto.

Osmond Bepublioan: Mis D S Lee- -

dom and son Jon, left on Monday for
Deadwood and other South Dakota
points. Tbey will visit also at Cotton
wood while away.

Whiting items in Sloan, Io, Star:
Wm Pollv left Thnrsday for Sioux
City to visit bis daughter. He left
there Friday for Dakota. Nebr, where
he, will visit his son.

Thurston Gazette: Roj Jones, who
is now aeeot at Jackson, renewed ao
quaintance here last Sunday ... .Mrs
Frank Norton and children went to
Hubbard last Sunday fur a visit with
friends at that lace.

Walthill Times: Dr Ream trrnaact
ed business at Omaha the first of the
week. . . .Miss
taught in the
year, bas been
eighth grade
next year.

JIarty, who
schools last

encaged to teach the
of the Pender schools

Lyoni Mirror: Dow Wilson was
down from Homer Tuesday.... Ernest
MoDowell returned from Dakota City
Saturday....The Pioneers of Dakota
county will hold their 27th annual re
union at Dakota City. August 27
Tbis is a glorious occasion for all
northeast Nebraska and it would pay
anyone to be present and live again a
day of pioneer times.

Pender Times: Bancroft, of
ITomer, tells the people up there bow
be did things to tbe "republican-dem- o

cratic ring" down bere in Thurston
county. Bancroft is certainly a "din-
ger.".... Dr Smith and Miss Lulu
flirsob and Malcom Smith returned to
Homer Wednesday. Tbey were ao
compaoied by Miss Olinda and Master
Roland Wachter, who will visit at the
Smith home.

Sioux City Journal, 17th: Alex Mo--
Donald made a trip Into Dakota coun
ty, Neb, and took particular notice of
tbe crops, lie says tbe yield of oorn
will be immense. . . .The funeral of the
late P Webster, who died at
the Samaritan hospital Saturday
morning as a result of a stroke of apo
plexy, will be held from the residence
at Glen Elleu this afteinoon at
o'clock. The funeral services will be
in charge of Rev Mr Rambo, of Ser
geact Bluffs, and interment, will be in
the Sergeant Bluffs cemetery.

Pender Republic: Walter Niebuhr,
from Denver, came in the latter part
of last week for a visit with folks at
Pender, Winnebago and other points
. . , .Pender is cutting quite a figure in
the baseball world these days. Last
Friday Wiener oame over for a game
with our colts and was defeated by a
soore of 7 to 2. On Sunday Hubbard
oame down wltb blood in her eye,
but was made to eat the dust to th
tune of 10 to 1. Our boys put np
very fine exhibition of ball in both
games which was greatly enjoyed by
tne Urge crowd of fans present.

South Sioux City Reoord : Miss Cle- -

one Teter returned Thursday frem
week's visit in Homer.... Marie Good
fallow, of Jaokson, visited several days
attusUarney borne this week. .. .Mrs
Wm Luther is suffering from injuries
on ber foot and limb to the extent that
it is feared that abe will not be able to
walk for aome time. She was walking
in the back yard last Friday when her
ankle slipped, canning ber to fall.
The ankle was severely bruised and
tbe ligaments torn .... Little Floyd
Stabd underwent an operation on his
bead at St Vinoent'a hospital io Sioux
City Thnrsday. He was brought back
to South Sioux Oity the same day, and
is being oarefor at tbe home of bis
aunt, Mrs MoNeil. His father, who is
employed as a motorman for the Trac-
tion company, is staying with him.
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I CORRESPONDENCE f
HUBBARD.

All roads led to Hubbard Tuesday,
Anything you need in shoes at Carl

Anderson's.
Soott Rockwell was here from Dako

ta City Tuesday evening to attend the
danoe.

Mry

Editor

Edwin

Gloves and mittens and caps for fall
wear at Carl Anderson s.

New cement walks are being built
on tbe main streets, and they help the
loons oz tbe town wonderfully,

Try onr new peaches. 15o per can
Carl Anderson.

win urannan, ot hi XiOuis, was one
of the out of town visitors at the io
nio held here Tuesday. He was foim
erly of Jaokson.

BUokberries for 20o per can, at
Carl Anderson's.

Mrs J H Gribble, of Dakota City,
spent the week here visiting at the B
U Gribble borne.

Buy your overalls and work shirts at
Carl Auderson s.

Walthill

Michael Fitzsimmons, oa of the bid
reaidents ot this precinct, is very low
fiom tbe effects of a paralytic stroke
which be suffered about a year ago,
and from wulcu be never recovered.

Come in and get a coupon which
wben traded out, entitles you to a sot
of handsome dishes. Carl Anderson

The horse stolen from tbe Dyer pas
ture a week ago last Sunday baa not
been reoovered yet. It was traoed to
Bioux City, and all track of it was loat
there.

We have a new stock ot comfort
and blankets, jut the thing for theee
oool nights, aud cheaper than you ca'u
make tuem. Uarl Anderson.

Michael Beaoora, one of the oldest
residents of Uubbard preoinot, died
Saturday at his home near town of
heart failure. Tbe funeial was held
Snndsy, anJ was conducted by Rev J
E English. The remsics were laid to
rest in the Hubbard cemetery. Mr

Beacom was well known throughout
the county, and the large crowd that
gathered at his fnnnral attested the
friendship he held in tbe bearta ot nis
neighbors.

Tbe picnin held here Tuesday was a
grand success both financially and in
attendance. Everything passed off
quietly and all enjoyed the occasion .

The ladies are to be congratulated on
the success of their enterprise, as con
siderable money was realized for they
purpose for which the pionlo was given

that oi raising funds to buna cement
walks around the Catholio cnuroti.
Tbe sports of tbe day wefe quite in
teresting, especially tbe ball game be-

tween Emerson and tbe home team,
and which was won by Emerson by a
soore of 3 to 2 . The fat men's race
created considerable fun and was won
by Henry Gain with Wat Lahey a
close second.

PICNIO SNAP SHOTS

Emerson won the game by a score
of 8 to 2, but the "umps" was respons
ible. Had Hartnett, who by tbe way
caught a very good game, caught that
third strike foul tip the result would
have been different; and then again
bad tbe "umpa" called a foul on that
long one Hubbard would have had it.
But what is the use speculating Em-
erson won and we are satisfied.

Clark pitched a clean game, and
Smith was alright too.

Leo Sbuett made a catch that was
on tbe spectaonlar order.

Al Sohrempp was there with tbe
troods good heady ball player is Al.

Ed Kearney was helping Fr English
at every turn. A picnio without d
is like the play of Hamlet without
Hamlet or the Ghost.

ine races ana were un-e- Un(J fc Tned8T
regions

of tl e prizes.
Catherine English, of Omaha, threw

tbe baseball like Cross, the record
holder.

The dinner was hold at tbe school
hall and the supper, and then another
supper at 12 o'clock. was
well ordered and the ladies in charge
beat all records in tbis by
clearing over $200,

Collins Bros orchestra discoursed
fine music during the hours.

Henry Cain and Fr English main'
tained Hubbard's reputation in the
foot raoes. They are so "chesty" we
may expect them to enter the big Mar-
athon raoe.

Tne girls at tbe stauds were as
sweet looking as the confections tbey
served.

The Sbehan boy was onto his job
and won the shoe raoe.

Walter Leahy and wife were con
testants In tbe raoes. Tbey are nice
and if they can't beat
the sprinters.

Nora Hayes was a champion ball
thrower, too.

Anna Jullaokev was tbe same as
ever not changed as yet, and work
ing for suocess.

Mary O Connor was as anxious as
ever that past records would be beaten
and she won out, of course.

P S Alice Hefiernan, Nellie Hee
ney and Mary Hartnett are tbe goods,
sure, for pionics.

Edna Hogan and Bridgie Timlin were
as busy as beavers

Tbe small boys and girls were pleas
to see Mary Timlin, their teacher,

back and behind a pionio stand.
Ella Heeney was as

general manager.
Mrs Herman Renze furnished the

coffee and it was groat. Everyone re
peated his order.

Jim Hartnett and wife and Carmel
oame. Tbeir preeenoe was like a
pionio.

It was sad that the Beaooms, who
worked up the pionio in the first in
stance, had to give way to other will
ing ones, of the death of their
dear father.

All hats are off to Mrs Dan Hart
nett, the president, who broke all reo
ords, and Fr English saysl all are de
serving. Tbey were up and all
the time.

ueo Timlin did bimself proud as
partner for Henry Cain on tbe general
committee.

Miss Cora Weaver, of Sioux City,
visited her sister Mrs John Asbford,
last week.

Mr and Mrs James Harris went to
Omaha Tuesday of last week to visit
their daughter, Mrs R J Jones. Mr
Harris Monday but Mrs flsr
ria will remain a wbile longer,

Tuosday was a lovely day for a pie
nio and the M E Sunday school with
their friends en joyed the day at Baird's
grove.

Lodge No 111 have abandoned tbeir
old lodge room and have taken a place
mat is rauou Better ventilated.

Frank Spencer and wife visited ser
eral days last week at tbe borne of Mrs
Spenoer's parents, Cal Rockwell and

lfe.
Bod UcKlnley and sister. Miss Ger

tie, were bioux City shoppers Tuesday
ana Wednesday.

Mrs H A Monroe and daughters, and
Miss Mattie McKinley went to Rook
eeunty Sunday to visit relatives.

George McBeath and Gertie
Best picnicked at Crystal lake Wed.
nesday.

Miss Gertie McKinley came home
Sunday for a week's visit.

Miss Charlotte returned
from Colorado Sunday.

Mrs O J O Connor and Miss Catho
leen from' Frisco, Col, Tuea
day.

M A and
spent several days
Minnesota, last week.

Miss Valda Queen
tbe last

ami and
were
ana inursuay.

Monday.

HOMER.

returned

Bancroft Frank Cbureh
rusticating in

was a guest ut
B McKinley home week .

Dr Smith Lulu Hirsch
Dakota City visitors

Rose Covell came home from Craig,
.

lUlph Uanoroft was a visitor at
tome between trams Sunday

Helen Stid worthy entertained a little
frlond from Sioux City over Sunday.

Miss Marion Curtis returned from
Agenoy Sunday, where she

visited wltb Miss Fern Buokland for a

few days. Miss Fern aooompanied
her home and attended tbe Sunday
school pionio, returning to tbe Agency
Friday.

Mrs Lynch of Gayville, was a guest
of MrsDr Burke Sunday.

Mrs Dr Burke is enjoying a ' visit
from her sisters, Misses Kate and Lau-
ra Russell.

Dorcas met with Mrs Smith
Thursday for dinner.

Miss Valda' Qneon, of Emerson, and
John E ("Bud") McKinley, of this
place were married in Sioux City,
August 19, 1908.

JACKSON.
Joseph has gene to Lehigh,

Iowa.
William Kennelly went to Bancroft

last Thursday and played ball with
tbe local nine there, defeating Pender.

Mr Buckley anJ little son, of Chica
go, arrived bere Monday evening to
visit his daughters, Mary and Nona,

ho were boarders at St Catharines
academy the past five years.

William Gill delivered 800 bushels
of wheat to the elevator Tuesday and
Wednesday.

James Hartnett and wife of Sioux
City drove tbrougb town Tuesday eri
route to Hubbard to attend tbe pionio.

Gertrude Hall went to Hubbard
Monday evening to visit Nora Hayes a
few davs and also attend the pienic
there Tnesday.

J M Barry had a load of cattle on
the market Monday.

Mike Hennessy and Frank O'Hanlon
have one to tbe harvest in
North Dakota.

WT Bartlett accompanied a party
conwms of

nWd. "d ,ack80n WmmDg mo8t handle in Texas7!

Everything

department

eating

whole-soule-

ed

everywhere

because

going

Mrs

Kelley

returned

Wednesday

Winnebsgo

Nelson

Heenan

fields

the Pan- -

expects to
be gone a week.

to

Catharine Harty, of Barnum, Iowa,
arrived bere Mouday evening to spend
a few weeks vacation at tbe James Har-
ty home.

Mrs Enos Hialt is enjoyiog a visit
from her sister, Mrs Bell Russell, of
York, Nebr, and brother, T Dunlavey,
of Fairfield. Iowa.

Ed T Kearney arrived homa Monday
from his two weeks trip to Pinckney,
Mieb, and Chicago.

Rev Fr McDaid arrived here Mon
day-evenin- g to take charge of the
parish at Vista during the absence of
Rev Felix McCarthy who left Sunday
evening for the Hot Springs, S D.

Mrs John Leis who was quite sick
the past week, is much improved .

Hazel Foster of Lincoln, Nebr, ar
rived here last Friday evening to visit
Blanche Smith. Tbey formerly were
schoolmates at Sioux Falls, S D.

Quite a few from here attended the
funeral of Miobael M Beacom, at
Hubbard Sunday. Undertaker. B F
Sawyer bad charge of tbe fuaeral.

Tbe dancing party at Riley's opera
bouse last Friday evening was pro-

nounced the best ever. Homer, Hub-
bard and Vista, were tepreseuted. Mr
Riley bas recently purchased a new
piano for tu opera house, wbiou is
quite an improvement to the

Quite a little excitement was cause I

bere lat Friday afternoon by tbe am
val of two Frenchmen and a bear,

bioh they bad perform different
stunts on tbe street muob to the de
light of the small boy.

Our town was depopulated Tuesday.
Everyone went to the pioaio at Hub-har- d

and reported a fine time. Tbe
Jaekson kids carried off some of tbe
prizes in the different races.

Bertha 8awyer met with a painful
accident Tueaday. Wbile riding horse
back ber horse stumbled, throwing her
over bis head. She fell on her face,
breaking her glasses and cutting her
faoe quite badly. Other than a severe
shaking up nothing serious is antici
pated.

Births were reported at tbe following
homes during tbe week : A girl at Ar
tbur Burns, boy at William Browns
and a girl at P Heenans, Aug 19-0- 8

WANTED
A good, steady, reliable boy

to work for his board and at
tend school the coming year
Apply soon. D. C. Stinson.

Real Estate Transfers.
BOGtbhuto Lillian John ion and K- -

a Oliver, lot arm. In block a.
First Hy addition to Ho 800 City, wd.f -

(1 W Wilkinson to Charity Hurt, swki
wS section qeit 1

Geo O RUle to Christ KaxmuRHon, e'j
mi'S himI iwi m", section Ji; ami
nw'i nwK section 2S. and part of neS.
uwV4 section Set, all lu 5(7-- wd 70C0

GiiHtav Bergcr to John B Dewltt. lot
12 lu block 88, Dakota City, wd 25

First publication Aug 14 6w
Sheriffs Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an
order of sale Issued by Harry 11. Adair.
clerk ot the district court In and for Dukota
county. NebraNka, nnd directed to me. J
Kockwell. sneriii 01 said county, command
ing me to sell the premises hereinafter de
scribed to satlsfay a certain Judgment of
the said district court of said county and
state, obtained at the February, lt. term
thereof, in Isvor 01 VS est rtide Lumber
Company, a corporation, and niialnst r. A
r renin. M. r. rrencn ana . 1. uiima
tor the sum of fifty-seve- n dollars and fou
cents 07 .ih), aud his costs taxed at six tee
dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents 1I1H.751.
have levied upon the following described
property, to-wl-t: lots eleven (11), and
twelve! 12). hi block thirty-on- e (:fl), lu Stun.
ton. all beiiiB located In said Dakota county
and state of Nebraska.

And I will, ou Tuesday, the loth day tit
rleptemlier. 1IM, at 10 o'clock a. 111. of sold
day, at the south front door of tu cour
house at Dakota City. Dakota county. Ne.
braska, procewl to sell at puhlio auction to
the hlMhest and best bidder, tor cash, all of
the aliove described property, or so time
thereof as may 1 necessary to satisfy said
order of sale issued hy itarry 11. Adal
clerk of the district court In and for Dukota
county, Nebraska, the amount due thereon
lu the aKKregale Isdiitf the sum of tlfty-seve- n

dollars and four cents Il.i7.iu), ami
prior tax cost" amountlnn to sixteen dollars
and scvcnty-Hv- e cents ($W.75 1, and accruing
cost.

Given under my hand this lath day of
August, A. D. 1. J. P. KOCKWELI..

BherlfTof Dakota County, Neb.

Flrat Publication Aug M 3w.
NOTICE VOB TA PEED. ,

To J. W. Frynmn and I K. (illllUHii. tn
wlme iiumoM tl'lo nppt'itr of rworti, nml
Kr.'.( HiTiiiitu. la poH-Uii- : You
anil fu b of you nr lurrhy notllli'd tbat at
a pulillo wily of liind and lot for laio, hi'Ul
on Noventlr HI, ltttri, by tut) trtaaurr of
lakota county, Nebraska, lU following
ilttM'rilx'd rvnl vniat, to-wl-t: Ixt 1 to io,
both tiH'UiMtvv. ami IN tot. I Kith lnclunlvt,
lu block li, of Hallway Aibl'tion. Dakota
Co., Nob., was noli) tu I lie uiulcrMlKutKl,
W. M. Hlletnuu; that oalil rval elal waa
anMniiI (u thu name of no imthoii; that It
wai tax ml for thu year nh6; that after
tha expiration of three inonlliii from the
date of the itervlve of thin notice, applica-
tion will be uiaUe for m tax deed to itald real
etate.

Dated Aufunt 18. low.
W. M. UlLkKAK, Purchaser.
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Nebraska Board of Agriculture

Sets New Mark This Year.

MELLOR GIVES OUT FIGURES

New Buildings Include Cattle Barn
Costing $23,000 and Auditorium Cost-

ing $10,000 Spesd Program.

The Nebraska State Fair for 1908
'is past tbe promising stage; it no
longer promises to be the best sbow
of Its character that has ever been
provided through the efforts of the
Board" of Agriculture; it actually will
be the best. So many concessions
have been granted, so many exhibit-
ors have secured space, so many vari-
eties of entertainment have been pro-

vided that there is little doubt of the
record mark to be attained this year.

To illustrate the new mark by the
board, Secretary Mellor has given out
a few figures. From these it appears
that in the way of permanent equip-
ment the Fair grounds this year will
show a new cattle barn, costing about
$23,000, and a new auditorium, cost-
ing $10,000. The cattle barn, which
la 174 by 255 on the ground, is a mod-
ern building, cement floored, well ven
tilated and providing ample room for
tbe shelter of 636 head of cattle.

The new auditorium is tbe most
radical departure made by the board
It combines tbe comfort of outdoor
entertainment with tbe acoustic ad
Vantages of a partly enclosed building.
The steel structure rises to the rear,
allowing spectators an easy view of
tbe stage. The wall back of tbe large
stage will afford a splendid sounding
board, preventing the rapid diffusion
of sound experienced in outdoor con
certs. The first concerts given In this
new building will be worthy of the
fine structure. The great Liberati or
ganlzation, comprising military band
and a company of eighteen singers of
national repute, will appear in the
new auditorium. Besides this organi
zation, four fttato bands, of a caliber
to enforce respect, have been secured
Contracts have been made with tbe
Hebron. Beatrice, Aurora and' St. Paul
bands.

The variety of entertainment af
forded ranges from the "Carnival of
Venice," a night spectacle employing
some 600 people and a wealth of fire.
works, to the marvellous work of
Frank Odell. the "Bee King." In
about the same measure that the car
nival is heedless of expense, is Odell
fearless when he enters a large
screened cage of bees, arranges the
enraged honey-maker- s in palpitating
lines, fills bis pockets with them
tosses them in his hair and rubs hU
face with them. The bees are not de.
prived of their stings nor does Odell
use a medicament offensive to the bees
The secret of his immunity is unknown

Night entertainments at the Stato
Fair comprise another new move. In
addition to the "Carnival of Venice,'
the Paine spectacle, "Tbe Eruption ot
Vesuvius," has been secured. Tbis Is
one of the most brilliant of the great
pyrotechnic productions of the fa.
mous company.

The speed program, which, through
keen interest in Nebraska horses or
the appearance of world-beater- has
always been a notable part of the fair.
will be of real interest to Nebraskans
this year. The purses are large
enough to interest every live horse.
man and tne races are numerous
enough to allow class entries without
forcing horses from their proper
class, which classes consist of a two
year-ol- trot, three-year-ol- d trot, three
year-ol- d trot for Nebraska bred colts
2:35, 2:30, 2:25, 2:21, and 2:17 trot
ting, three-year-ol- d pace, three-yea- r

old pace for Nebraska bred colts
2:35. 2:30. 2:25, 2:22. 2:18. 2:15 and
free-for-a- ll pacing. In the stake races
closing May 1, were entered 129 horses
in eight races. Tbe 2:35 and 2:21
trots and the 2:30, 2:22 and 2:14 pac
ing are each for purses of $1,000. One
of the new racing events for the year
is the four and a half furlongs run
nlng race, for Nebraska bred d

colts, for which, a $200 purse is
given the remainder of the running
races are the Nebraska Derby, one ana

miles, with dash and re
peat races varying in distance from
one-hal- f to one mile. The Nebraska
management are generous, in tbe fact
that stall rent Is free to all horses
actually starting in races, and one
half of the entrance fee is refunded to
starters finishing tbe race inside tbe
flag and outside the money. Tbe har
ness races and the Nebraska bred
colt and derby running races close on
August 10, 1908. The purses amount
to more than $12,000.

An atmetlc meet will be held on the
racetrack, in front of tbe grandstand,
on Tuesday, September 1, under the
direction of Mr. George U Pinneo.
This meet will consist of 100, 222, 440.
880 yard' and mile events. One of the
main events will be a county relay
race, in which four contestants, each
running a quarter of a mile, will com-

pete for the championship of the state
and in which every county should
have its representatives.

Tbe Nebraska State Fair is not an
experiment; it is an institution.
Realising this the management la
putting forth every effort to make It
Increasingly attractive. With exhibits
of higher class and better arranged
with better facilities for taking care
of Immense crowds, with special pro
visions for the comfort of visitors and
with particular care for the feature
nr entertainment, the management Is
trying to keep pace with the require
ments of the great annual festival of

the great state.

For Sale
MOWERS
STACKERS
RAKES
SWEEPS ;

RIDING PLOWS
DRILLS
PAINTS
OILS
HARDWARE
D. C. ZXef fcrnan'iUubbard, Nt.

iUjact Now

i

Our stock of Lumber is bieecr and better than ever

And if you are going to build or repair a bnilding of any

kind, we want you to come in and see it; get our prices,

and you will find it greatly to your advantage

To Trade With Us.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co
Hubbard,

TIMLIN, Manager,
Nebraska.

Outing Trips
NORTHERN WISCONSIN
on JShc OmctJkcx HVotxcl

Trout, Bass MiskelJiigef
Pike, and Croppies ere
abundant and menny big
catches are being made.

GOOD
PLACES
TO VISIT

GEO.

Turtle Lake, Cumberland, Shell Lake,

Spooner, Hayward, Cable, Grandview,

Minong, Gordon, and Solon Springs. .

HAY FEVER SUFFERERS
Find instant relief in the pine-lade- n air of these

Northern Resorts or on the Shores and
Islands of Lake Superior

Folder telling all about" hotel accommodations,
kinds of fish at different places; guides, etc., will be
mailed on request.

G. H. Pranger, Agent, Dakota City, Nebr.
T. W. Teasdale, Gen'l Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

I
'

I)

COMFORT .42 ECONOMY L I

MORE AND BETTER RUBBER, STRONG.
NON - KU3TINQ, UNBREAKABLE PARTS. I

ENDS AND BUTTON-HOLE- S THAT WON'T II

, BREAK OR FULI, OUT. ENABLE US TO jj

'' POSITIVELY GUARANTEE THAT '

BULL DOG SUSPENDERS
.; OUTWEAR THREE ORDINARY KINDS

made l:c::t and heavy ' iif' WEIGHT CEXTHA LONO, IF
DESIRED), IN A VARIETY OP
NEAT, PLEASINO STYLES .

5Q CENTS jl

BlfSOmillllMOiip
SvHEWES & POTTER jf

LARGEST SUSPENDER, BELT AND GASTEH MAKERS IN THE WORLD. jjf ' ' ' ; '

DEPT. LINCOLN ST, BOSTON,
Jj MASSyff

Sl

NEBRASKA STATE FAIR, LINCOLN
Monday, Aug 31 Lincoln Day Tnesday, Sept 1 Governor's Day

Wed, Sep! 2 Bryan Day Thurs, Sept 3 Taft-Oma- Day
Friday, Sept 4 Farada Day

Best Agricultural, Live Stock and Machinery exhibits
ever shown in Nebraska

$3o,ooo.oo in Premiums $12,ooo.oo in Speed
Fifteen harness and eight running raoes

Pain's stupendous spsctacle
ERUPTION OP MT. VESUVIUS AND CARNIVAL OP NAPLES

500 people. Big display of fireworks each night
Liberati's New York Festival Military band and Grand Opera

Concert eempauy y persous, eighteen of whom are grand opera
singers of national reputation. State bands from Hebron, Beatrioe,
Aurora and St Paul.

Western League Base Ball
Wild West Show

Athletic Meet

New $23,800.00 cattle barn, 174x255 to hold 636 head of eattle.
New $10,000 steel frame Auditorium, to seat 4500 people, to be

dedicated by Hon W J Bryan on Wednesday, September 2.

For premium list and entry blank, write W B Mellor, Seo. Lincoln.

READ The HERALD

For All the News

Abstracts of Title
A 110,000 Surety Bond

Guarantees the acouracy of every

Abstract I make

Successor to

Dakota Connty Abstract Co.

Bonded Abstracter

J. J. CINER8 i

)

1


